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The Strongest Mandolin in the World, . 
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We are desirous tbat these goods should be sold by 
teachers, JlS tbey are their best friends. We there
fore offer special discounts to teachers. Send for 
discounts, catalogues, testimonials, books, etc., to 

W. A. COLE, lannfactnrer, 
Haih Office, 179 Tremont Street, 

B~.ton . M •••. 

"CARNIY AL CLOG:' 
One of the finest danceR ever published. 
Arranged for two banjos. Complete as 
solo. Price 25 cents. 

F . A. LEAVITT. 
86 ~leasant Street, CODCOrd, N. H. 

fT\usiea I ' ~. 

Il]str!lmel]ts· 
We have a very complete "line of 

every kind of Musical Instruments
(except pianos and organs), and will 
be pleased to send you our new cata
logue of Musical Instruments and 
Slieet Music . It will be sent free. 

Address: Dept. "M." . ' . 
EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO., 

SUCCESSORS T9 

~?naoIt~.&. 
,KANSAS CITY, MO. 

GET THE BBST. 

Albrecht's Progressive Stndles for Banjo, 
Albrecht's Crow~ lethod for Gnltar. 

Indorsed by all the leading teachers of the world. 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. Send for my catalogue 
of 300 easy, pretty aod catchy Banjo. Mandolin and 
Guitar compositions. 

O. H. ALBRECHT, 

SO\IETI:IING NEW. 

10U5 CHESTNUT STREET, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
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"A Good Thing. Push It Along." 
This is the advice we are receiving daily 
from the most prominent teachers in the 
country, They refer to the 

~!!lB~ic: Coq~B~lIato~g 
Bania ~Bthod, 

By CLARENCE L. PARTEE. 

PRICE, .1.00. 

Just issued, and the onlv method on the market th~t 
is up 10 dll/~ ;,,, ~uy nrp~(I . The simplest a nd 
most practical me thod for teaching purposes a nd be
ginners. No antediluvian music or exercises, but 
nJtryl"iflC ;s nt'7u, "riCIII, origiulIl and IIlslrucl;vt, 
Is in keeping with the lates t modern ideas on banjo 
playing, and beartily endorsed by the principal teach
ers aDd players of tbe U S . and Canada. We have 
a bushel basket full o[ testimonials. but consider this 
fact the best testimonal of all; the book has been on 
the markel less than eight weeks yet ~ooo copiu "av~ 
6un sold. I'A word to tbe wise is sufficient." 
Contains besides the elementary portioo. scales. 
chords. exercises. and easy teaching pieces. l.slpltll' 
did solos aud dll~lIs 1"01 are alont 1uorl"jiv~ 1;lIIes I"~ 
priuoflA~ work. Liberal discount to teachers and 
tbe trade in quantities. 
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ANNIVERSARY GREETING. 

• DKAR FRIBNDS: 
When first we launched our craft. 

A brief twelve months ago, 
Some of you said it was no use

We'd never thrive and grow; 
• And tbat we'd better.give it up 

And never try again : 
Well, we were more than half inclined 

To think as you did then . 

But io 'tbis, as in otber th ings, 
Pluck often finds a way. 

And though we've made a twelve months' cruise, 
We're sailing yet to day; 

ADd we find the voyage pleasant. 
For the skies are bright and clear, 

Sc1 we'll catch the gcntle breezes 
And we'll sail another year. 

.There's no complaint for us to make 
That we've not had our due, 

For our friends have kindly helped us 
With support both firm and true; 

And financially we do not feel 
That we need much advising. 

For we've a good subscription list 
And ' 'lots" of 4dveitising. 

i 
L. B. EiA TCOMB. 

The subject of our fronti spiece sketch, Mr. L. B . 
Gatcomb of Boston, is the president of the well known 
musical business house which bears his name, the 
L . B. Gatcomb Company, which stands iu the very 
fr~)Dt rank of the busi~ess firms of the banjo, mand· 
olin and guitar world. 

Tbe cut is from a photograph by Dunshee, "Boston, 
and wil1 be recognized by those wbo are acquainted 
with Mr. Gatcomb as an excellent likeness. . 

Lincoln S : Gatcomb is a Maine boy by birth baving 
been born in the town of Hancock, that sta te, near 
the famous summer resort ,' Bar 'Harbor, ]une2S. '54 

His early life was spent at his father 's home, at 
school and on the farm, but in 186g, after his father s 
death he came to Boston and struck out for himself. 
As a boy he had been musically inclined, aDd he was 
naturally much impressed the first time he heard 
the banjo played, which ,was br, ':!!illY Carter .. ....!L 
~ard Athenaeum. Carter by the way is still 
in the entertainmenf business and still holds bis own 
with the best. The young man from Maine was so 
enthused over the banjo that he invested in one him· 
self. The instrument however, did Qat suit his fancy 
and he determined to make n better one, 'and he did 
so. He had previously appren ticed himself to learn ' 
thestai r-builder'.s trade, and he improved his time by 
making banjos which found an ever increasing sale. 
As a result he 's tarted in 1875 to manufacture banjos 
as a business in East Boston. In 1880 Mi., Gatcomb 
associated- with himself ias teacher 0 the ba';ijoM;-
6;0 ge...L. Lansing, the star ~laye . nd1neirbusi· 
ness rel atio~Sba ~ued own to the present 

"time. In J88S Mr. Gatcomb established a banjo and 

gui tar manufactory at 30 Jianover street, Boston, 
and bis business steadily aod rapidly increased from 
that time on . He began publishing musicl in 1887 
and the present catalogue of the L . R . Gatcomb Co. 
(Incorporated in 1887) is second in its line to none in 
the country. 

10 J889 on account of increasing business an up· 
town office \\as opened at 58 Winter street, Mr. 
Gatcomb having as teachers with him the late H . W . 
Harris, B. E . Shattuck. A. A. Babb and G: L. Lan
sing; the -two )atte"rgentlem~rev;o~
C1 ted with him and are with him to day_ 

Mr. Gatcomb began in 1887 (September) to pub· 
lish his "Musical Gazelle" which i!i an acknowledged 
au thority on the ban jo, mandolin and guitar. 

Personally the subject of this sketch is six feet two 
inches in height. weighs 225 lbs. when not in bicycle 
trim, possesses a genial personality and is popular 
with t.he trade everywhere. He is married and _ has 
a pleasant home in Malden, one of Bos ton 's suburbs, 
where he and his charming wife dispense free-hand· 
ed hospitality to their many friends. 

practical ~int~ on Modern Banio plagiqg, 
By CLARENCE L .. PARTEE. 

No: 7.- What to Play and How to Practice. 

For the final chapter on the subject of 
banjo playing I will present a few remarks 
on "What to P lay and ' H ow to Practice." 
Though given last, this is by no means least 
in importance of points· to b~ considered . 
On the contrary it should be the fi rst con
sideration of the pupil as soon as he may 
be far enough adva nced to read music fair· 
ly well. 

If the student has a teacher who under· 
stands his work, the . teacher will certainly 
give him directions for conscientious and 
systematic practice, out if the pupil must 
depend npon himself it would be well for 
him to realize as soon as possi ble that the . 
method of practice and choice of studies 
and music for same, should be given the 
closest attention and thought, and when a 
line of proceedure has beert decided upon 
it should be religionsly adhered to until per
fection has been attained. 

Of course, this will be 'a difficult matter 
to decide for those who have not the ser
~ ices of a first-class teacher, as well as those 

f,I 
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whose teachers are indifferent and careless, 
therefore the instructions and rules given 
are for the benefit eSlpecially of those who 
do not know what course to pursue. The 
rules given are those I have f'ound the most 
practical after ·an experience of fifteen years 
a~ a teacher, and I have reason to believe 
t hose f6110wing the system as laid down 
will become good performers in the shorte~t 
possible time. Too man y banjoists instruct 
their pupils without any definite system, 
and I am sorry to say too many attempt to 
learn without any definite purpose what
ever. Nothing of importance can ever be 
accomplished in that manner. Systematic 
application coupled with a resolve to thor
oughly master the instrument as far as pos
sible will win if the student has the talent 
and love for m sic which is essen tia l. 
Otherwise little progress can be made. 

lit requires long experience in teaching, 
as well as good judgment, to know what to 
give a pupi l to practice, and in what order 
of progression the scales, chords, e tc. should 
be tallght. This fact accounts for tbe lack 
of method among young teachers, as a great 
many are attempting 10 teach who lack 
both the experience and knowledge, and 
can only teach their pllpils the few chords 
and pieces they have themselves recen tly 
learned, and without regard to their sui ta
bility for the purpose. This chapter is in
tended to instruct and benefit s llch teachers 
as /flay need the ideas and encouragemen t 
and all amateurs who wigh to advance. 
H eretofore little information on essential 
points of the kind has been published, as it 
seel1jS a majority of the experts are afraid 
to put their abilities to a practical test by 
putting their ideas into cold print. Others 
withhold their valuable (?) methods from 
the public for fear a rival might possibly 
[ealln a point or two. Tbis is all wrong. 
Much greater progress would be made by 
the banjo as an instrument if more of the 
well known artists would unbend themselvG6, 
show a little more liberality, and write use
ful, practical· and necessary instructions for 
publication in'the banjo papers, giving the 

readers the benefit of their ideas and exper
ience. True merit is always recognized, 
and those who do not give their views be
cause doubting appreciation, or from a de
sire to keep their knowledge to themselves; 
are injuring themselves more than others. 
In the meantime we propose to give practi 
cal hints on all matters pertaining to the 
banjo and its music as they occur to us. 

The rules for practice I have found best 
are as follcws. 
First: Practice a cert·ain number of hOllrs 
each day, not less than one hour, and two 
to three hours if you· can spare the time. 
Second: Arrange your hours of practice so 
as to begin at the same time each day if 
possible. . 
Third : Devote a pqrtion of your time fo r 
practice each day to acquiring a musical 
tone and tOllch by learning to place the fing
ers c;>f the left hand accurately, and picking 
the !Urings so as to et the best possible 
results with the .least Ifort. 
Fourth : Stuey to play ·with expression, 
and use correct prrasing; above all do. not 
sacrifice expression to rapidi ty. 
Fifth: Practice one thing at a tim 
whether it be a scale, ex·ercise, set of chords 
or piece, and learn each one perfectly be
fore proceed ing to another. 
Six th : Prac tice systematically from the 
beginning, playing each exercise or s tudy 
slowly at first,gradually increasing the ~peed 
till the desired rapidity is a ttained. 
Seventh: Memorize the fingerboard of th e 
banjo, and the positions thoroughly; the 
rapid results will rl'pay the time spent. 

The routine of work from the beginn·ing 
should be as follows, in the order given: 

Study rudiments of music, sharps and 
flats, finge ring and tuning the banjo, dia
gram of the fingerboard, scale ·in A major, 
exercise on open stri ngs, exercise for both 
hands, value of the notes, rests, and varie
ties of time, chords in A major, lesson on 
ti·me introducing notes of different value. 
characters and abbreviatioos used in fore
going exercises, Easy ·waltz, or other piece 
in A major. One or two other pieces or 
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exercises may be added in each key as 
learned; Scale in F sharp minor, chords in F 
sharp minor, exercises or pieces in F sharp 
minor. The barre, positions etc. From this 
lIoint take one key at a time, first the major 
and then its relative minor, learning first the 
scale, then simple chor<js, the;' exercises or 
or ,both, in each key till all principal pieces, 
keys or all 24 keys have been mastered. 
Each piece or exercise should introduce 
some new movement as well as different 

. 'varieties of time for instruction. The prin. 
cipal finger, movements used so far should 
include alternate fingering for the right 
hand with first and second fingers and also 
with first finger and thumb. Suitable 
pieces should ' now be introduced in each 
key, gradually giving chords in positions, 
and !pore complicated 'movements in time 
and technique, till all the various styles 
have been thoroughly mastered including 
the tremolo and' 'stroke playing," Do not 

. attempt to learn the chords in positions at 
the beginning. Take the s imple ones fi"t, 
~fterwards learning the posit ions gradually 

. from exercises or pieces suitable for the 
purpose. After becoming . wllll advanced, 
practice . chords in positions in all keys; 
also Bcales in all keys in two octaves in I?os
itions. 

The above is a short and concise resume 
of my method of teaching as published in 
The American Conservatory Banjo Method. 
My experience has proved it. to be the most 
pra!,tical system. A glance at the work 
. mentioned will give an idea of what I con
sider suitable music to play on the banjo. 
Briefly stated, my ideas on this subject are: 
Do Dot attempt to play extremely classical 

. music exclusively, on the other hand do not 
play very light music altogether. A happy 
medium between the two, always has and 
always will be most suitable, and is more 
acceptable to the public. It is well to learn 
the works of the masters if possible and 
play .them, but a good popular waltz or 
!lIarch interspersed occasionally will be ap
preciated. In.concl'lsion I wO'lld say prac
tice all the. movements and various styles, 

and add as great a variety of music to your 
repertoire as possible, . avoiding of course 
music that has no merit, whether it be sim
ple or difficult, an'd securing as nearly as 
possible a happy combination of the popu
lar and classic. This will bring our favor
ite instrument the banjo into greater favor, 
and you will have no cause for regret, as 
you will be enabled to please any a udience, 
whether critical or otherwise. 

Written tor the CA DSNZA. 

THE MANDOLIN. 

By J. HARRY GOULD. 

Having carefully read Mr. Frey's an ic le 
on mandolin music in the last Dumber of 
the CADENZA, I wish to state that I think 
he has arrived at a very sensib l ~ conclusion. 
Whatever is published in our music jour
nals about the mandolin' seems in most 
cases to have been copied from something 
else, and there is little or nothing original. 
Why tbis should he so I do not know, un
less our teachers are afraid to express them
selves, but it is certain that as our Ameri
can teachers grow in experience they will 
have more to say about the mandoiin, and 
its Inusic. The 'instrument is gaining fast 
in popularity, and the coming season will 
bring forth more play.,-s tban ever before. 
In regard to music, what we need is simple 
selections and plenty of them to encourage 
beginners. Very : few will spend much' 
time to learn, and so it is to our advantage 
to secure as large a number of pupils as pos
sible, and by this means gain in reputation. 
Having spent about fifteen years in teach
ing, I have learned sometbing of tbis ma t
ter by experience, and take this opportunity 
of throwing out a · few hints to those who 
need them. I should like very much to 
bear fro~ others on this subject. There is 
an impression tbat as business improves 
there will be a great demand for teachers 
,and music, and to me the outlook appears 
very encouraging. 
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THE CAb·ENZA. 
I 

A MAGAZINE FOR~ANJO. MANDOLIN 
AND GUITAR I'LAYERS. 

l1ull1shed hi-monthly by 

THE C. L. PARTEE CO., 
007- 12 Journr,l mdg.. Krmsas Oity. Mo. 

Eut.cred ~t tile post oftlce at KaUfuuf OIty us second
clll ~s matter, April 22, J800. 

Or~ARII:NOB L. PAIlTIlR. Editor altd Manager. 
; TtORACIt H'OII01'i'. Ass'LEdltor. . 

MIUI. O. L. PARTER. Secretary. 
ChaN. H. Partee, Soutbern representative. Loulsvllte,Ky. 

, 8ubscrip~on Price, 600 Per Year. 
FOREIGN SUBSCRIPTION 7Oc. 

ADVERTISrNG RATES. 
1.1 .25 per Inch", encl. Inse rtion. 10 per cent discount 

-Oil cbntru.cta for three Issues, nnd 20 per cent discount 

O()IXC:~~:~~c~:t~~~ ft':t~ 1 .. 00 Ill'r year, ri lines. 12.00 per 

Y~~~~s:!dn.'ir~~:;Olunlllltton@ relative t.o To. OADEf'OZA 
10 Tho C. L. Pa.rteo 00 .• us 11.00\'0. 

I 
Oorresl)()odenoo Is solicited from all persons Interested 

in t.bo do,'c lopement of tho banjo. mundoUn and gultnr 
.tLH.1egltlmtLLO music ILl InstruUlcntfi, Reports of concert.s. 
dOings ot banjO and mondolln orcllcstrns. nnd )'>Orsonll! 
Items. will 00 we lcomed. 

PUEMIUM LIST. 
W e wIH send TILE OAnENzA to clubs ot twelve 8ub-

~~~~r~~iWJ~:rih~o~\I~~~' n~~~u~~°h:r t~l~e ~I~~.erag; 
piece ot s heet music selt.octcd troUl our clLtnlogue as lI. 
pre mium, 

Wo nrc not rCtiponsiblc tor the opinions ot contl'lbu
tors. Our columns arc o~n t.o nil 011 ,bat.ters of Inter
'est . wo reserving tbo ri ght, how~v~r, to condOIlSC or .-e-
·i~f.!~~1~1St~en~~~~rOIi ~~r I r:~I~r 11!'!J l:m~I~U~nh!~~ 
representation within Lh~ limits of our spnce, but un
Just critic isms or personal nbuse ot any ono will not be 
permitted. 

. SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER, 189S. 

OUR ANNIVERSARY, 
With this our Anniversary numh<;r we 

wish to tender our thanks to the subscribers 
.and advertisers who have so liberally pat
ronized the CADENZA during the past year, 
as their support and encouragement· has 
enabled us to make the paper what it .is to
.day, a succtssful magasine, arlistically and 
financially. · While the price of the paper hllS 
beeJ1J doubled, our subscribers will lose noth-
ing oy the change, as w( propose 10 mor( Inan 
.dOllbl( In( valu( of II" CaM".", increasing 

both the quality and quanity of its contents. 
It is not our intention to induige in idle 
boasts at this time as to what we have ac
complished-Our pnsenl issu( will sp(ak 
for ilself. Suffice it to say we have attained . 
a double distinction, II" Cadenza being the 
on ly high class banjo, mandolin and guitar 
magazine in America, and II" only on( of 
any class whal(v(r publislud wul of PIli/add
phia. All other attempts co publish such a 
paper outside of Philadelphia and Boston 
have failed , and fai/llr( was pndicl(d for II" . 
Cadm. a, y" W( mad( it sllcussful. There
fore, we are proud of' our Anniversary num
ber, and believe our subscribers will be 
proud of it, too. . 

A hitherto unknown aria by Mozart, re
ferred to by him in a letter written to hOis 
father- one of the treasurers of the Sulz
burg museum- has been found among some 
~Id piU/ers. It is a simple melody, entirely 
devoid of embellishments, the accompani
ment of which is orchestrated for string 
quartet, two flutes, two horns and ~wo bas
soons. It was comRosed in 1778 for Doro
thy Wendling, a celebrated Mannheim 
singer of the time. 

WHEN TO REI'1IEW, . 
Subscribers receiving the CADENZA in a 

red wrapper wi ll understand that their sub
scription expires with that issue. Pl~ase 

renew promptly, as it will not only insnre 
receipt of the CADENZA without delay, but 
will be of great assistance to the publishers 
in keeping their subscription list. 

Mr. Douglas Sinclai r, eqitor of the "./0," 
contributes to this issue a clever and highly 
interesting article on "the English system 
of tuning the banjo," which all American 
banjoists should read. It must not be sup
posed that I advocate the use of the Eng
lish system in America. I do tloI, and can
not agree with Mr. Sinclair, but I respect 
his convictions, and feel we are indebted to 
him for a straightforward, gentlemanly and 

. scholarly statement of the matter from the 

)' 
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English point of view, which will certainly 
cement the bond of friendship between 
American banjoists and their English cous
ins. Players on both sides of the Atlantic 
should understand each other better, 
and Mr. Sinclair has promised us other 
articles from time 10 time, which will help 
to make us bettl'r acquainted. 

Read our prize offer on another page. 
You will be interested. It means dollars to 
you, if you ll(Iake an earnest effo~t for a prize. 

We have left only a few copies each of 
Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the CADENZA, which 
we will furnish at 10 cents per copy. Those 
wishing copies would d~' well to send at 
once as the supply will soon be exhausted. 

Writun tor the OADENZA. 

FAME-ANT-LOVE. 
(A MU81Jhm's Oholce.) 

i 
. LOVE OF FAME. 

If 1 could play tbe piano 
Like RubeQst~iD or Von Bulow; 
To some great city I would go, 

And bid for Fame's and Fortune's smile. 
I'd stand before the foot·lighl's glare 
Night after night. I'd wear long bair, 
'Wbuld bask me in the public's stare, 

And be it's idol for awhile
II I could play the piano 
,Like Rubenstein or Von Bulow. 

LOVE OF ART. 

If I could play the violin 
Like Ole Dull or Pagan in, 
I'd never show my powers in 

An opera bouse or crowded balI: 
But in the quiet solitude, 
Of my own room or darksome wood, 
)od pl~y to please tbe passing mood ; 
AllOWing on DO careless ears 

Tbe sweet tones to fall-
n I could play tbe violin 
Like Ole bull or Paganin . 

LOVE OP LOVE. 

II I CDuld play 'tbe soft guitar 
As Foden does (unrivalled star) . 

I'd neither make the grand, grand tour, 
Nor take to solitude, I'm sure, 
But like a merry troubadour, 

To Laura's home I'd steal away, 

I'd w':~ ~~e:~~ t~~ ~i:re~r:~: window play. 

~o audience would listen with kinder ear. 
And on the strings of my guitar 
I'd music bring forth . sweeter far 

(Tober), 
Tb\o grandest strains of Rubenstein, 
Or Ole Bull, or Pagan in. 

"-C. IF. W., Ttrrt Hau/e, bul. 

Written to.tho OADENZA. 

The EngIi~h ~~tem of Tnning bhe BBni~ 
AND HOW IT ORIGINATED. 

By DOUGLAS SINCLAIR, 
(Editor ut t.he ·<Jo," Bournemoutb. Englund. ) 

I 
The English (and under this head I in-

clude the inhabitants of the whole of the 
British Isles), have rarely of late years been 
given the credit of excelling as players of 
the banjo by their American cousins, and 
much of this is owing I think, . to the fact 
that"they' have been misunderstood. The 
average American banjoist, (I speak of that 
class who accept doctrines and principles 
without troubling to fathom their meaning 
or trace their evolution), cannot underst':nd 
why the English adopt a different system of 
tuning to their own, and think with par
donable patriotic pride, that this is a slur 
on their nation as having founded, fostered 
and reared to perfection what is undoubt
edly one of the most popular solo instru
ments of the present day. 

That no such slu r exists it will be my 
pleasure in this article to attempt to prove 
and I trust my American friends will bear 
.with any. apparent patriotism on my own 
part, when I assure them that my explana
tion will be tendered from a genuine mo
tiv~ to increase the bond of. good-fellow
ship which b<lppily at present exists be
tween all classes of players, on both sides 
of the Atlantic. ' 

In the journal, which I have the honor of 
editing, the proprietors, (Messrs. Barnes & 
Mullins of Bournemouth; England), who 
are, by the way, thorough representatives of 
the banjo as a classical solo instrument in 
England, have always advocated that it is 
brotherhood rather than rivalry which is 
going to help along our cause and they 
have carefully avoided all p~tty national 
jealo~sies, which unfortunately are .too .apt 
to arise on all subjects directed in common 
by two or more nations. 

• When the banjo was first introduced into 
England it was tuned according to the Am-
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eljican system, and for some little time 
American banjo mU$ic was the only music 
to, be obtained for the instrument. Now 
the cause of its introduction was undoubt
edly owing to the rapid strides it was mak
ing in the States at the time, and here I 
think I 'Shall have an oppnrtunity 'of prov
ing half my case by an attempt to trace the 
reason why the American system was adopt
ed in America, which reason is to me clear
ly apparent and easily traced. ] have said 
that at the time of its introduction into Eng
land it was booming in America and I don't 
think I am far wrong in surmising that thi s 
very "revival" was answerable for the pecul
iar system of tuning, The banjo was ori in
ally an i!lstrument witha much longer arm 
tfi'iin at p;:e5eii -~ ;ith consequently 
iOiigerstnngs which in order to g ive them 
proper tone were tuned lower than the 
shorter ones on the more modern i~ strl1 -
ment. As the banjo advanced in favor, 
musicians began to recognize its merits, 
and of course began to play from 1IIlIsie 

rather than from ,ar. They found that the 
s trings when tuned to their best advantage 
at the intervals peculiar to the instrument, 
gave them the notes A, E , G sharp, Band E 
and wrote their music accordi ngly, the prin
cipal keys favored being of course being A 
and E. Naturally as musicians adop ted 
the banjo, the public interest began to 
strengthen in its fa vor, and it soon began 
to grow popular. T~en , to su it th e small
er hands and less dextrous fin ge rs of the 
amateur, the arm was gradually shortened 
until a t last the present standard was adopt
ed with more or less unanimity. Now the 
banjo up to this period was still an instru 
ment of itself, and one which could and did 
give satisfaction to its thousands of votaries 
unassisted by the piano or any othe r in
strument. In fact its popularity was .con
fined principally to the class who cou ld not 
afford to indulge their musical taste ' '4i th 
expensive ins truments. 

This, then is the reason I advance, that, 
though shortened a~d consequently tuned 
to t higher pitch to give proper rl!sonance 

to the strings, the difference in pitch to the 
original remained unnoticed, until it be
came fashionable and the piano was requis
itioned as an accompaning instrument, by 
which time there was so much music on the 
market, and so many p layers who weJe all 
accustomed to call the strings by th~ old 
familiar names, that to rename them accord
ing to their actual pild. would have been a 
leviathan task such as no one wouldd have 
pluck enough to attempt and it would have 
been absurd on the face of it to ' have done 
so. But there was no reason why the rem
edy should not be attempted in a new coun- . 
try where the instrument had rarely been 
heard and where this very difference in tun 
ing (now that it had become apparent) was 
one of the principal drawbacil,.. to its suc
cess. The English player not knowing of 
the metamorphosis worried his brain to find 
a r,asoll (what agnostics we Englishmen 
are to be sure) for the difference and one 
not being fortlicoming he turned away in 
disgust. Then someone' 'struck ile" by pub
lishing a tutor for the banjo with the strings 
properly named and, presto- th e thing was 
done. 

I know many people have been tempted 
to sneer at what they term the "English 
system" of tuning without troubling to en
quire the whys and the wherefores. Had 
they done so a very little study would have 
shown them that the "English system" 
was II,~ system. The "American system" 
giving all credi t to the Americans as pio
neers of the art of banjo playing, 
may have been II,. system in years gone by, 
but as with a change in pitch the system of 
tu ning remained unchanged they are at pre
sent at variance with each other and conse
quently incomplete. This remark may pro
bably draw down upon me 'the wrath of 
some worthy American citizen who may 
think I am trying to disparage his nation 
and therefore I will hasten to assure them 
that I have no such intentions. All I wish 
to prqve is that the .English would have ' 
been wrong to have adopted what is admit
tedly an 'incomplete system of tuning when 
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the field was quite open for them to correct 
it. That the policy of tbe English was a 
good one I will . go ~o. farther tban this to 
prove. T.he English Qanjoist can play 
from any music without transpo.sing it and 
knows that he is in perfect harmony with 
the piano or other accompaniment, while 
to arrange a composition for the banjo be
comes a comparatively ';"sy matter, wbich 
on the oth~r hand would entail a most irk
soine task e~pecially if tJ,1 ~ ,~ould be ar
ra:lger has the misfortune to be anything 
but a good copyist. 

By the introduction of the ba~jeaurine, 
the English have been induced to follow 
tile , example of Ame,ricra and banjeaurine 
'!lusic is transposed to suit the different 
pitch of the i!,strument. This is, I person
ally think, a pity,. but as the banjeaurine is 
but little . used except iIi banjo bands it is a 
ppint ?n which I am pre.pareC/, to waive my 

• opi,nion, with the hope that should it show 
signs of becoming as popular as its parent, 
spmething will be done to prevent the mis
n.omers now existing, whereby tbe 'octave 
s~ring is' tuned to C yet the player plays on 
that string <>u'ly y,;hen he sees G in the mu
sic (this of course would be E in America,.) 

,On other occasions I propose with the 
permission of the editor of the CADENZA, to 
give shor~ papers on. other Engli~h customs 
relative to the banjo which I think if better 
understood would be the means of dispell-

• ing much Qf the prejudice which exists in 
the minds of many a.s to English banjoists 
alld their fads and faJ;lcies .. 

. Written tor the CADENZA.. 

St~el Strings on the Guitar. 
By Q . S: 

As evidence to prove ' how the taste of 
one person will often determ ine the taste 
of a community, the use of steel strings on 
guitars, will serve as an .apt illustration. 
T~ere' are ~any places in tbe United States 
where the .!lse of -steel St6DgS on a guitar by 
a gentleman would be consider,.ed ecceq tric, 
b,:,t if used by a lady would be considered 

evidence of dementia, yet the.re are a nUID
ber of places whe<e gut strings are seldom 
asked for_ Kansas City can be numbered ' 
among the latter. In fact steel strings are 
so generall y ~sed here QY both ladies and 
gentlemen that visitors are frequently 
astonished . thereat. It certainly is an ab
surdity to see. a woman plucking at a lot of 
finger destroyed steel strings on a gui tar. 
If she has an ear, she must notice th~t the 
quantity, not the qualiw, of tone is improv
ed by the use of these s trings. 

·Now as to how they have become so 
much the fad . It is probable that the caus
es that have led to their use here, to a great 
extent have led to their use in ot~er places. 
Kansas City in proportion to its population 
has as many guitar players 'as any other cit:9 
in the country.. In answer to a query as to 
why this was so, a music dealer r~plied be
cause'it was in the " Kickapoo" belt, which 
only made the subject · more misty to his 
Interrogator. What he meant was that this 
being the place at which a great many 
"Kings of Pain, " India~ Medicine Vendo~s" 
etc. recruited their guitar orchestras, (one 
guitar, one banjo, and one cracked voice) 
tbat it necessatily followed that guitar play
ers must be more numerous here than else
where~ This sati rical gentleman was prob
ably -suffering from prejudice. There can 
be no question, however, that to the pres
ence of s? many of th~se players here, most 
of whom use ste!'l strmgs, and who usually 
play popular stuff in a clever manner, the 
general use of steel strings .can be accoun t
ed for. 

. It is asserted by dozens who are in 
a position to know, that steel strings in so 
far as this c.ity is concerned, date from the 
advent of certain gentlemen who without 
any particuiar 'musical education, ,!"ere bril
liant petformers; the volume of jangle they 
got out of steel strings came liRe a revelation. 
In an effOrt to have theit instruments heard 
by all out of doors, they used. these strings. 
1 n~tantly it became the fad , and the merry 
ja'ngle of boxes of wire hav;been disturbing 
the night air:of Kan~"s 'City .ever since. 
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r News Notes. Concerts. etc. 
Prof. E. W. Pyne. lUitar. banjo and mandolin 

a[ ti.t. formerly of DenVi and Omaha. I. now locat· 
ed at San Diego, ,Cal. ' . 

I Mr E. B . Sherman, banjo teacber ba. removed 
from Newman, Ill. to ADdenoa, IDd. a towa. of I, 
tbouNnd inhabitants. 

I Mr. and. Mr. Cha •. H. Part .. , of Loul •• llle. Ky. 
have removed their studio to ,02 Pourth Itroet, tb. 
priocipal tborougbfare of tbat city. 

Tbe Euterpe club hu returoed from Europe. and 
are ready for business. Mr. Frank Adami, of Lynn. 
Mass. is DOW a permaneat member. 

E, H . Frey of Lim • • 0 bal just publl.bed bl. LuUa
by "B.by .nd I" for piano. 11 wu fint publi.bed 
as a melody for mandolin and guitar. 

Prof. C. S. De Lano', guitar, bll DjO and mandolln 
club gave two Dumber. at the Iradu~tiDI eurcitel of 
Woodbury Busio ... Coilige. July 29tb. beld.t the 
Los Aogeles (Cal) thea tn. 

""' Mr. Geo. M. Kitzmiller, of Roanoke, Va. lay. 
• there il a good field in hi. city for a fint clan maDd~ 
olin and guitar teacher. Mr. Kitzmiller caa. be ad· 
dressed care of N. '" W. R. R. Co. 

lhe latel t \'ocal luccelS "La Pas Ma La;' i. beial 
issued for mandolin , guitar and banjo by the pub
lisber J, R. Bell. Kan.a. City. Mo all tbe local 
bands and orchestra. are playing it. 

Master Guy Williams, banjoist , who is only eight 
years of age. is described a8 a " banjo wonder" by 
the Duluth, Minn. Press of August 3rd. which illue 
also prints his portrait on the front page . 

W ilcox and Ziegler, of Baltimore: Md. banjo and 
guitar' a rtists, played at all the Virginia resorts tbis 
summer and report F. M . Planque's " Euclid Grand 
Ma rch" quite a favorite with their audiences, 

The Arion mandolin club. of Cherokee. la. MI .. 
Corinne Maxwell , lea.der, gave a recital the: latter 
part of August, which received an .. exteoded and Bat
tering nC)tice in the Cherokee Weekly Times. 

Mr. A. C. Carpenter, of St. Louis, bas been sum
m~riog a t Monteagle, TenD. and 8ucce!l5fuliy organ
ized a local club of banjos, mandolinl, guitarl- and 
violins, ttlat made a " hit" on its fiftt public appear .. 
ance recently. ' 

Mr. Fred C. Meyer. of Wbeeling, W. Va. opened 
his studio for tbe season ondiept. 16th. Mr. Meyer 
hBts issued a handsome circular giving his ter~1 for 
instruction 00 banjo, mandolin and guitar, which 
a 180 contains some flattering notices from the local 
papers. 

# Among the selections rendered at the concer at 
ihe Baptist Cburcb. Cherokee. Iowa. AugliAt 15th. 
the favorites were .Columbian Gallopade, Lamberti ; 
aad liarlow Wedley. Brodie; played by the Aria. 

, 
mandolin clUb. and Eucild Grand 'Marcb. Planquo; 
for banjo aDd plano. the latter performed by MI .... 
Carin De Maxwell and Mao WUlIama; 

Prof. M. Kol.nder and hla banjo, m.odolln lnd 
IUII.r orcbe.tra of 50 performers ga.e their third 
mon'tbly entertainmlnt at Forrester's ball. San Praoe 

CIICO, on Sept, 12th. Beside. the orche.tra, .e.oral 
10101ltl and and a Imaller club of JO performerl. 
gave .electlon.. The .flalr proved very enJoyablo 
aDd the .erin of monthly recital. will be continued. 

The fOllowlog are. few of the .electloo. performed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cha • . H. Partee •• banjo duett •• 
during their lummer tour of Ken tucky: Mazurka, 
(My Darllog) Kunkel ; Pinicatl. from Sylvia. DeUbe.: _ 
MiDu~t A L' Antique, Paderewlki ; Hungarian Dance, 
(No, ,) Brahm.; Pond Lillie •. Carl SiduI, etc. They 
h.ve 9pened their . tudlo In Loul •• ill. for the •••• on 
witb excellent prospect •. 

Mr. Fred L. Turoer and wife I.te of Syr.cu.e. N. 
Y. have perl'hanently located ia Dayton , O. to teacb, 
and are already doing a good bus in ell. The append
ed notice is from tbe Syracuse Cou,.i,,., of Aug. 31\ t, 
Mr and Mn Fred L . Turner of 304 North Welt It .. 
lla~e Monday for Dayton, 0 ., where they will open 
a ban;o, mandolin and guitar studio. They have 
taug ere for the past Hven years most IUccell
fu11 y. Mr. and Mrs Turner have earned a well 
deserved reputation' for tbeir fine work on tbele in~ 
strumenll, a~d their many friends will regret their 
departure. Mr. Turner was leader of the La. Olla 
ban;o,. mandolin and guitar club. which played 10 

succeaafully throughout Central New York. 

Wrlt;ten for tho CAD~J<':tA. . 

Chord Formulas for the Banjo. 
By 0 , A. DOOKSTADER. 

(Oopyrlght, 19M. by C. A . Dock.t.der.) 

An amateur banjo player having found . difficulty 
in memorizing even tbe simple accompanimen t 
chords in all the different keys, so as to 'bave them 
instantly at command devised the follow ing formulu 
which enabled him to learn in a few hours , that 
which had before seemed an endless task. The stu
dent undertaking to make tb is addition to his acquire
ments is supposed to have a fair knowledge of tbe 
scales, and of the banjo finger board as applied to 
playing by note. And in order tbat he may continue 
the applicat ion of tbe methOd to all the chords, the 
subject of chord cou6truction will be reviewed briefly. 
All this is addressed to stroggling novices, so tborough 
musicians of which there are to day many of you 
playins: th. banjo, do not judge this effort prelump
tious. 

ID every key of music there are 'chords of aimilar 
ooD.trubtioD with reference 10 the nota, which by 
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or practically expressed by inv.oreion .Ior tho baDjo 
tht1l; \'" - , 

""lIIIOIIloa lIIair. up tb. """' .. of tho keys. and th .. . 
abood. ba ... boeD appropriately named T ...... of 
tb. com moo 00_ .\itJUcieot to accampauymaay .im~ 
p,le m.IocII .. , and tbose In u •• lon.rally a •• Impl. 
occolllpanllll.qt chordo aro, tb. Toni, triad, tb. Su6 
.D"",i"""j. triad. and the Do"n'na"t, triad. ~

' . 

The TII,,;t Iriafl'.(lbree notes) of any key I. made up . " ; ,'" f 

of tbe IInuot. of tho _I. of that" k.y witb . the .. Tb. Domi""nl triad of aoy key I. tho 6Ith ' not • . of 
tblnt and 61th Dot .. of tho _I.; thus Iho Toglc tb. &cale of that k.y with tho Ibird aDd fiftb .Dot. 
triad of tb. ·key of 'A 'lIIajor I. ' . . . ; .from tbe 6fth DotO. written In tbe key of E mafor 

~ .. "' ''b 

, '; .,,;. tbuI; 

. Ird 
. lOt 

or by taklog th. octaves of 'A and C to make app' ic· 
abl. to tb. baojo, a proceos termed 'iDve",loD, w • 
have . 

. The' Su6 Dnrir"lIIt Iriad of any key is tbe fourth 
·DOt. of tb~ sca\. of.tb~t key. witb..tbe tbird and fiftb 
Dote trom the fourth note, written in the key · of A '. 

..!..majOt'thuI; 

/:

' 0 
~. C 

~;'~"'8 
" A·· . ,. - ... -;. , ... ,:S' ", 

....... ' F'~ ..... ~:~. IV' 
':r£ ...... DOMINANT. 

'., 

.' • D," 
:TONI". ·~:· • ~ ... C.J· . .. 8 

-. A 

'Tbe construction ,cd the otber less frequently 'used 
chords major and ",inor cab be learned by applying 
' tbe rules-!or consid.ering same publisbed in any stan· 
<lard work on cbord CQnstrbction. 

It is recommended tbat the above be mastered 
thoroughly as a preliminary to tbe study of tbe {ol1ow· 
ing' formulas for fingering tbe different major and 
minor chords arranged progressively from A to G 

' 'sb<rrp or A Bat, ,wbicb may tbeu be easily uuden tood 
by tbe average s tudent. Even the " ear player" may 
pick "Up aftel'1 a faRioD tbe.idea conveyed in the form· 

'iJlu J aad ule u.me to advantage if be .will peraiatently 
study the nD,erie, dia,ram, 

or practically expressed by iDversion for tbe ba~jo 
. tbus; . . 

The addition of tbe leventb note to the Dominant 
triad lbus; 

~ '\' 

.~Ai 
makes tbe 'DomiruINt S4tI~,.t" a very important form 
of tbe Dominant chord. . 

Iva 
lJOMINANT, 

Play from left ,to ,right , thtn play Tonic chords 
down the column in ,each formul a. DotiDg the pro· 
Iression of fi.ogeling positjool ~s ·. iDdi'caled by ' tbe 
diagrams . fDl' like manDer piay' dO,wn tbe columos 
of tbe otlier chords. ' ~. 

Notice that tbe minor chords of each letter are 
ideruicaJ.-witb tbo.fD:C!.).ors of tbe same letter. except 
that the second Dote.,or tb irds more properly termed 

. of. tbe Tonit aud SII6 D ominant are lowered one-balf 
-step. This, as 'will be appa; ent locates 'the E minor 
.i9 tbe 2nd-formula instead of' a t the b~iinDtog of the 
3rdowbere~we fiod E major. .. . 
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Mr. Geo. Rudolph, banjo teacher , of Fi,sbkill oa 
Hudson, N. Y. has already a large class for the seas
-on, and reports good business. 

Mr Cbas: S. Faul, of Dayton. O. isan enthusiastic' 
amateur banjolst of ability and is doing much to 
advance the banjo in that city. 

Mrs. H. M. Bell. a prominent lady teacher of 
-Olean , N. Y. is an enthusiastic admirer of THE CAD
ENZA.. a nd is a competent artist in ber line. 

Look out for the new March by Walter Stearns, 
for one or two banjos. Price 40 cts. Mandolin, 
guitar and piano parts separate. To be obtained at 
this office. 

"Mess. W. L . Williams of Castle Northwich Chesh
ire, England and A. H , Dawson , of Birkdale, Lan~ 
casbire, England are among recent subscribers to 
the CADENZA from abroad. 

Miss Libbie C. Pickard, of Lockport . N. Y. has 
arranged her latest composition for guitar " Spanish 
\Valtz, San J ose." for a club of four instruments. 
Address the autbor for copies. -

Mr: J obn Rollins, of Yates Center. Kansas has 
quite a class.on the banjo and guitar, which are the 
instruments he teaches. Mr. Rollins is a son of the 
postmaster a nd is well and favor; bly known there. 

Mr . Billy A. Griffin . b'!!tioist and comedian,E!. 
S uJliva n, Ind. will travel in the W est again this 
season. "lrehas been with several meritorious com
panies in the pas t and his time is a lways filled at a 
good salary. 

Our old friend Alfred ·Chenet. the guita ri st of Bos
ton. has been busy during the summer teaching. is
suing Dew music. etc. as usual. Ou~ readers may 
ex pect an article from bis pen . in the near future. 

Mrs. Clara B. Trowbridge, of Quincy. Ill. is a 
principal mandolin and guita r teacher ~f that city. 
and very popular wi thal. She congratulates us o~ 
the 'enlargement of THE CADENZA. and says it is in-
valuable to teac he rs. . 

Mr. H enri C. Babize of Sterling. Kansas is teach
ing maDJioJin. guitar and violin at the Sterling COD

servatory of music this season. We a re in receipt of 
a handsome catalogue cODtaining portraits of Mr. 
Babize and the faculty. 

Mr. Van. L . Farrand, the well known banjo, man
dolin and §,Pita r teacher, bas opened his studio for 
season of J895-1 896 at Menominee, Micb. , spending 
Tuesdays and Fridays however in teaching a large 
class ..,t Marinette. Wis. 

Mr. Sa muel Durham, of Germantown , Philadel
phia, Pa. reports prospects for this season as 
amounting.almos t to a boom . Mr. Dunham teaches 

banjo and guitar and is already very busy with pupils , 
something unnsnal for the beginning of the fall 
business. " . 

Among the banjo, mandolin and guitar clubs man
aged by the Hub Amusement Bureau of Boston, are 
the Clover club (colored). the Everett club, and the 
1m rial quartette, the latter being an old and tried 
organization un er the direcJion of Mr. Wm. A. Cole. 
The Imperial's are playing thei r fifteenth season. 

Walter J~cobs. of 'Boston is publishing :the "Gui
ta r Soloist" a book of 50 pages containing select ions 
from the classics arranged for guitar solos. besides 
such favorites as " Massa's in the cold ground," and 
~'Love and Beauty waltzes." The book will be ready 
early in October, and will do~btless be in demand. 

Mr. C. A. Dockstader, of Thrt:e Ri vers, Mich. 
a uthor of Cbora Formulas for the banjo, published 
in thia number of TUE CADENZA., is an intelligent and 
accomplished amateur banjoist of altogether superior 
a ttainments. as may readily be decided by a perusal 
of the work mentioned, which w e consider the best 
thing of the kind ever pUblisbed on account of its 
thoroughness and simplicity. 

The Manchester banjo mandolin a nd guitar club, 
of Manches te r , N. · H . has begun the season with the 
following members: B. A .. Bloomey, banjo and ma nd
olin ; C. O. Seaman. banjo and mandolin ; \ "1. H . 
Sullivan, gu itari st and vocal ist; A. H', Bryant. banjo 
and' mandoli~ ; H . E . Seaman , guitar soloist. The: 
club was organi zed in 1885 and is one of the bes t in 
New England. Mr . B. A. Bloom~y is the m'anager . 

Mr. P. \V. Newton, of Toronto. Canada is opening 
his sea~on with a larger class than ever. Mr. New
ton teaches ban jo, 'mandolin a nd gu itar . and is . the 
author of Newton's "Prac tical School of Harmony for 
the Guita r ," a fine work and the only oneof the kind' 
published. ' Every guitaris t should ha\'e a copy. We 
will furnish copies to those who desire it at publish-
ers price, $1:00 pe r copy . Usua l trade ra tes in . 
quan tities. 

Mrs. Geo. H. Gorham a t her residence 1017 Four
teenth St. . N. \ "1 . has one of tbe la rges t a nd most 
complete collect ions of banjos in the world .. They 
arc laTge' and small and mounted in many ways. 
One of the ins truments h om which Mrs Gorham 
charms such sweet music is wor,h 5800, and is 
said to be the fin es t banjo in exis tence. 

- IVaJltiu,gl oll , D . C. Slflr. 

Apropos of the above it may be mentioned that a 
lar&e picture of MTS Gorham holding her hand
somest 1nst.rument is hanging in Assembly Hall, a t 
the Atlanta Exposition and a smaller one will appear 
in the catalogue of music and musicians. She was 

J elected by th~ New York board of managers as the 
representative lady banjois t and was to have played 
at the grand opening concert, b,!t was un.a ble to ap
pear on account of sickness. 

Subscribe for .the CAI>KN ZA.. 
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LITTLE ROCK, ARK " Aug. 9th. 1895. 
Editor Cadmla. 

Referring to your article in thp CAI?RNtA in regard 
to a National Association of Banjo, Mandolin and 
Guitar players, I think it will be the proper thing, 
as it will bring this class of musicians to the notice 
of the people in general, tend to make · them more 
popular, and elevate the instruments to the standard 
of the violin and piano. However, as you say, there 
are too many players who try to keep back what they 

. know instead ot imparting. their knowledge, if tbey. 
have any to impart. A very prominent banjo teach
er at tbe World 's Fair said he would not publish the 
pieces he played as he did ~dt want ev'¥ybody to' bave 
them, and he was working for a firm who are sup.. 
posed to be making an effort to elevate the banjo! 
His journal says, inconsistently, that such persons 
must be weeded out of the profession. as tbey are 
keeping others from flfogressing. Now that Mr. 
Partee has given it a start., such an association 
should be pushed, and it' a ll the teachers would com
bine their efforts, its members would soon out num· 
ber many of the so·called legitimate musical socie. 
ties. As we are still in the bac~ground, compara
tively speaking, and progre~sing slowly, we need bet
ter teachers, better mUSic, and more of it. Especi
ally, do we need competent teachers who are 
tborough musicians tbat will make their knowledge 
pUblic, and.instruct others,how to arrange a system 
of fingering that will be universal, etc. 

Yours truly , 
CLAUDE S. MINTER. 

Mr. E. H . Frey 'of Lima, Ohio, writes: Under 
date of Sept. 21~t . The American Conservatory 
Banjo Method came to hand, and I must sa}' it is a 
fine work, especially for teaching purposes. What 
I admire about it is the way the studies are arrang
ed; that is viz : the first few numbers are easy and 
the following are written so that they are ins tructive 
and interesting. Quite a number of instruction 
book. are published which are not good for teaching 
just.on.account of , their going into difficulties too . 
quick. you ought to have a large sale on this book 
as it is more tban .good. 

HARRISBURG, PA , Aug. '4tb, '95. 
Afr. Cla.rmu L . Pnr/u: 

I received the CADBNZA some days ago, and must 
say that I am pleased witb same, and glad to know 
there is a prospect of holding a convention of banjo 
~eachers and players. I 'think aU players and teach
ers that want to SSe tbe banjoin the front rank should 
pusb ~be matter from the · start. Wby should the 
banjo not be on a level with the violin and 'piano? 
The one fact alone that 'it is an instrument purely 

American, should enthus~ players and teachers to be 
on the move to advance tbe ' art of banjo playing. 
Let there be held a conven'tion of this kind, and I 
know it will be a gr .. nd success, for there are many 
good people in the banjo world '0 make it a success. 
I will close by saying (in the words of Horace Huron 
in Jast number of the CAO&NZA) "Let's al} 'go," not 
fishing, but to the great convention that is to be. 

Yours truly , 
FRANK S. MORROW . 

STEVENS POI NT, WIS., Sept. 8, '95. ' 
C. L . Par/u, J::stj: 

Enclosed you will find 50 cts for one year 's sub
scription to the CADBNZ.... Have no dOUbt but that I 
can secure you a number of subscribers among tbose 
interested in the mandolin and guitar in this locality. 
Many of my pupils have read the CADENZA with en
tbusiasm. I gave a very successful concert at Wau
sau last week. The mandolin and guitar features 
make a tremendous hit . I The tbeatical season open
ed here on the 6th inst. with Morrison 's Faust. W,e 
are 00 the main line between Minoeapolis and Chi
cago, and are well booked throughout the season. 
Awaiting the next issue. of the CADeNZA with inter-
est. 

I am very tru-Iy yours. 
RAYM OND DUNCAN. 

Mr. Carroll McAfee, Punxsutawney, Pa. writes: 
Under date of Sept. 20th. Your American Conserv
atory Banjo Method arrived last week just in time to 
be a pleasant surprise to me on the morning of my 
22nd birthday, I cannot say too much in its favor ; it 
is withont doubt the most complete method before 
the public in my estimation. I cheerfully enclose 
price of same, and will recom·mend it on every op
portunity. I expect to leave Punxsutawney soon for 
a better climate, and will probably go to Stanstead 
Junction, Quebec, where I shall be with Mr. G . R. 
E. Kennedy, the music publisher, Wishing your 
method immense success, I will close for tbe present. 

PHIL ... DELPHI ... , P ... . , Sept. 6th, (895 . 
Afr. C. l. Pnrlu : 

Find enclosed casb in payment of my"'card io the 
C~DENZA and subscription, I tbought I could do 
without it, but find to be s trictly up to date in banjo 
matters it is necessary to have the CADENZA among 
my papers. In your last issue you stated you would 
like to have news of interest to banjoists, etc. Here
after, I will send you any items that I think would 
be worth space in your journal. The Keystone 
Banjo Club will re-organize on Sept. 9th, and . I 
would like to hear from two good banjo players to 
join same. This club made a big hit in Philadelphia 
and vicinity las t season . Wishing you and your valu
llble journal a prosperous semn. I am, 

Yours truly, 
WM. G. BRIGGS. 
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DES MOINES. IOWA, Sept. loth. 189S. 

£,/i/l" Cadm:a: 
Have lately returned (ront'a summer outing at the 

lakes. and vis iting home folks, am much refreshed. 
My pupils will profit by my vacation for I am in con
dition physically to better and more careful work. 
I have allied myself with the Des Moioel\ 
Musical Coll~ge facuity. a cut of which I send you. 
Thus my instruments are given an advantageous 
position, for we have the very best musicians in the 
ci,ty. I note your arti~le ·in the CADENZA respecting 
an associat ion or other method of organiza tion for 
banfa, mandolin and guitar teachers. and want to 
say, HGood thing ! Push it along." 

Yours, 
F . I. NEWELL. 

C. S. DeLano, Los Angeles , Cal., writes, Sept. 
"ftb JagS : Your new banjo method received. It is 
really a fine work, up to date, and contains double 
its price of fine music. I wish you much success, 
which should surely crown your efforts, 

..A....--. 

M. S. Harris of St. Louis, Mo .. writes : Allow me 
to acknowledge receipt of the American Conservatory 
Banjo Method, which I baveexamined with the great~ 
est care, ' and will say 1 find it the best of its kind I 
have ever seen. It will be my ideal instructor for 
the future. Yours in love with music, and the suc~ 
cess of the CADENZA . 

Mr. Frank M. Woodrow, of Newton, Iowa, writes : 
Under date of Aug. 22nd. Your American CODserv~ 
a tory Banjo Method is the mos t practical method for 
teaching I have seen, aDd there will surely be a great 
demand for such a valuable book. r wish you the 
success the work d~erves. 

WANTED. 
Give me the man who sings at bis work. 

Wbose melody soars witb the suo; 
Yes, give me tbe mao who sings at his work

And give me. oh, gimme a ~uQI 
-Imliullnpoli.r Journal . 

Subscription price of the "JI)" is 51.22 per year 
(ljZ numbers) or 61 cents for six numbers. Ameri~ 

can banjoists or otbers wishing tbis valuable Eng~ 
lisb magazine may remit tbe price to us and we will 
have the paper forwarded to any address . 

7'1u Balljo IVorltJ for Sept.~Oct. , J895 , has just 
been received. This is a London England pnblica~ 

rion , now two years old, and better than ever. The 
present issue contains a pot rail and sketch of Miss 
Jessie Delane, besides American and English news, 
and a liberal quota of instruction and music. 

: 'Well," said the monkey to the organ grinder, as 
he sat on top of the organ, "I'm si mply carried away 
with tl:}e mUlic. " -P"i1a.d~llltia Ale(orff. 

OUR B OSTON LE'l"l'ER. 

BOSTON, MASS . , Sept. J ~th, J8c)S. 
All our local teachers have opened their s tudios 

for the seaSon. 

. Edwio French, the banjoist was at the Grand 
Opera House here week of Sept. 9th . 

Frank Eckland. the old time banjoist is now play

~:s~~~ aq "Electric Belt Co." in the vicinity of 

The Evert Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club play 
many local' engagements, being in full demand a nd 
pleasing every time. 

The Ladjes Crescent Banjo and Guitar .Club be
gan rehearsals Sept. 4th, and have a numbe r of en
gagements already booked .. 

Mays and Hunter were at the Star theatre, Brook
~~ek of Sept. 9 th, and I believe Union 
Square theatre. N. Y. the week foHowing. 

~.M r E Wibur Hill of New York City called on us 
recently. and we shall be pleased to know of his suc-• 
cess should he conclude to es tablish in Boston . 

Banjo, mandolin and ' guitar teachers are very 
numerous in Boston and vicinity, yet they all appear 
to be d0i!!Sr well , with prospects bright for the season 
just opened. 

Edmund Clark, the Guitar and Banjo teacher , 
continues on the even tenor of his way a nd is no 
dOUbt reaping the reward due to diligent attention 
to business. 

There appears to be two " Ideal Clubs " The one 
in California is called the " Ideal Guitar. Banjo and 
Mandolin Club," and h as 20 members. It shold not 
be confounded with ~he "Boston Ideal Banjo, Man~ ' 
dolin and Guitar Club" o( fi\'e members and National 
reputation . 

A musical journal (or August prints the (ollowing 
(rom a lady corresponden t; " I take ou t a package 
containing a number of well known banjo players." 
\Ve congratulate the lady o,n hav ing the banjo play ~ 

ers so handy, and it would seem' vcry desirable to 
have them done up in " packages." 

Mis Dasa. Harmon of the Ladies Symphony Banjo, 
mandolin and guitar club, and teacher. reports a most 
prosperous season during the surruner. She is most 
pleasantly situated with a prestige that leaves DO 

room (or a rgument . Her club this season she in
tends shall be second td none in s:lassical attainment. 

The Bacon Trio, Grace, Harry and Walter Bacon, 
appeared at Nahant on August 29th, and were given 
a cordial reception as usual. Miss Grace Bacon 
cont inues a member o( the Ladies Crescent Banjo 
and Guitar Club, of which she i!l the mapdolin solo
ist as well. The club was offered an engagemeoJ-al._ 
the Castle Square Th tre.. where the !!.ostoo Ideal 
Club is-DJl.Yt and was then) playing, but the terms 
o~ered by the management were not satisfactory. 
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Tbe ·:Idea ... ·· (B",\.on Ideal Club) are stil~ 
Castle Square ~dieDcesas 
DO other club of tbe same numbers could. They 
Participated in a ban net tendered to the members 
of the 0 ra C b tbe n e 20 

~Dd their selections evoked the warmest applause. 
proving a revelation to those who were not · aware 
of the advance made in that line during the past de
cade. 'The management makes a featureoftheclub 
which is deservedly popular. . . , 

E M HaIUhe world famed banjois. ' rencentiy 
~e itb Batney Fagan's 
: Great" Minstrel and Vari show, otbel'wise ad-

... vertised' as .. I erlca. eotion of other 
members besides Hugbey Dougherty and Mr. Fagan 
perhaps would not interest ¥our readers except to add 
that Miss Louise Harner. wbc isagraduate from our 
school. appeared as a ml'lmber of tbe " Gounod Lad
ies Quartette." It might be incidently mentioned 
that Miss Harner is an expert banjoist, as well as an 
accomplished dancer and singer. The combination 
was advertised for the £allowing week, but the Thea~ 
tre was closed after Monday night on accounlofpoor 
business. ' 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

MANDOLIN. 
The Colonial Dames, two step-Sep Winner, maD-
. '. dolin and guitar, 35. 

Sep \Vinner & Son, ,Philadelphia, Pa . 

Spanish W altz;-( I Gree. Tb~e. ) J. E. Agnew. 2 , 

mandolins and g\litar, 30, 
Century Club W altz-J . E . Agnew., 2 mandolins and 

guitar, 30. 
Princess SchottisCbe-J. E . Agnew, 2 mandolins and 

guitAr, 30. 

Phoenix March-J . E . Agnew, 2 mandolins and gui
tar, 30. 

Little Beauty Waltz, J . E. Agnew . 2 mandolins and 
guitar, 30. 

The WiDner Schottische- J . E . Agnew, 2 mandolins 
and guitar. 30. ' 

Calumet Scbottische- j. E. Agnew. 2 mandolins and 
guitar. 30. 

Silver Bell Waltz-."J . .:E. Agnew, 2 mandolins and 
guitar. 30. 

Niagara Waltl:- J. E . Agnew. 2 mandolins and gui ~ 
tar, 30. 

Golden Eagle March-J . E. Agnew, 2 mandolins 
and guitar. 30. 

Light Step Polka-J. E. Agnew, 2 mandolins and 
guitar. 30. . , 

Columbian Two Step-J. E. Agnew. 2 mandolins 
and guitar. 30. . J: E. Agnew, Cr.-ston, iowa .. 

Es tudiantina Waltz-\Valter Jacobs, 2 mandolins, 
guitar and piano, 40. 

, Walter Jacobs, oston, Mass. 

:the Brownies. two s tep-Anthony Schmidt, 2 man~ 
. dolin and guitar. 60. 

Queen City Music Pub, Co., uffal0, N. Y. 

Pendenni's Club March-Harry n. Green , maudo· 
lin and piano, 50. 

G. W . Warren Co., Evansville, Ind. 

BANJO. 
Golf Club'March-W. D . Kenne'9/ . banjo and gui· 

tar, 40, 
Topsy's Recreation-W. D. Kenneth, banjo and gui 

tar, 40. 
W . D. Kenneth. 'Westerly, R. I . 

Ivanhoe Commandery Gliand March-Carron Mc~ 
Afee. banjo solo. 25 . 

White Smith Pub. Co. , ooston, Mass. 

GUITAR. 
Lillian Schottische-Sep Winner, guitar and 

pianp. 25, 
Sep Winner, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Chevalier March-Wm. Faden. guitar solo, 30, 
Wm. Faden, St. Louis, Mo. 

San Jose Waltz- Libbie C. Pickard, guitar solo, 40. 
Carl Fischer, New York, N. Y. 

Love's Old Sweet Song-Walter Jacobs, guitar solo. 
30. 

Lady Betty-Walter J acobs, gui tar solo, 20 . 
Album Leaf-Walter Jacobs, solo. 20. 

Then You'll Remember Me-Walter Jacobs, guitar 
• solo, 40, 

Lareta Schottische-C, S . DeLano, guitar duet , 30. 
Dreaming (Waltl: Rondol-Walter Jacobs guitar 

duet, 30. 
Success Mazurka-Walter Jacobs , guitar solo, 30. 
Fond Hearts Must Part-Walter Jacobs, guitar solo, 

30 . ' 

Walter J acobs, Boston, Mass. 

How dear to our heart is 
Cash on SUbscription. 

When the generous subscriber 
Presents it to view: 

But the man who doo ' t pay
We refrain from description; 

For. perhaps, gentle reader. 
That man may be you, 

-flf<lro/,olitoll alld Rural Jlolllt. 

AT THE THEATRE. 
"Do you observe that tenor who sings 80 admirab~ 

Jy ? He is deaf as a post." 
It ' 'n he is d~, pray how d~ he know when he 

has done Singing?'" 
" The conductor gives him a sign ,"-:-iJiluv;o~ I 

• J 
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$25 in Gold Given Away. 
Alao Booka and ~io to Subaoriool'B. 

READ OUR UBERAL OFFERS. 

It is our object and intention to in
crease ci1e circulation of THE CADEN
ZA to the greatest possible extent. 
Its present ci rculation is undoubtedly 
equal (if it does not ~xceed) ~hat of 
any paper of the kind !n Amerl~a, .but 
we a re not satisfied with that 'dlstlllc
tion. As the only legitimate and ab
solu tely impartial banjo, mandolin and 
guitar magazine in this country we 
feel TilE CADENZA should reach a 
larger field of usefulness during its 
second year, and we want you to help 
us accomplish this result, <?ur am.bl
tion is to attain the largest c~rculatwn 
oj any banjo or guitar jour,,!al,in the 
world. In ask ing yo ur aid III our 
undertaking we do not wish you to 
fee l that your efforts would not be 
appreciated so we P1'opose to pay you 
jor)'ouy trouble, and herewith te,nder 
you our thanks in advance besides. 
Our Premium Offers are as follows: 
To the subscriber sending us the lar
gest number of n e \~ sU,bscribe~s by 
Jan , 1St, 1896 we will give a prlz,e of 

10.00 in gold, To the subscriber 
sending the second largest numbe: of 
new subscribers within the same time 
(three months from Oct .' 1St) we wi ll 

, give a prize of' 5,00 in gold, Names 
may be sent in singly or in groups, 

, but cash must accompany each sub
scription, The person sending third 
la rCTest nunlber of subscribers w' ll 
rec~ive a prize of $2,50 in gold, and 
the 'one sending fourth largest n~lm
ber will receive 2 . 50 worth of our 
sheet music or books as selected .. 
Subscribers a nd teachers not \Vishin~ 
to compete for above prizes, se nd us 
six new subscribers with 3,00 ~nd 
get as a premium a copy of .Americ~n 
Con:;,~rvatory lJ3a,njo Method, price 

$1.00, or one dollars worth of mand
olin, guitar or banjo music. This is 
your OPpo,ytunity , We on ly ma,ke one 
stipulation, to receive first prize the , 
winner must have, sent us not less 
than 40 subscribers, 

Spe~ial Offer to Guitar and 
Mandolin Players. 

We want you to write instructive, 
entertaining or amusing articles for 
the CADENZA, especially relating to 
the guitar and maAClolin , 

The subscriber sending us the best 
series of articles on the g uitar or 
mandolin before Jan. 1st will receive 
a prize of 5,00 in gold , 

The second best seri es will draw a 
prize of $2 .50 in ' gold, Said series 
must consist of not less than two 
a rticl.!:s ,of 500 or more' words e,ach. 

I t is understood that a ll articles 
sent in competition b 'co me our prop
erty. and will ,be pub,lish~d i,n the 
CADENZA from time to tllne if sUitable, 
.Names oj the winners will also bepub
lished in THE CADENZA, 

W e have offered the best induce
ments we can afford to have you 
work in ou r interests, Contest closes 
Jan. 1St 1896, .Now, let us see what 
you can do. .Address 

Til E C. L. PARTEE Co .. 
, Kansas City, Mo. 

We stated in our last number that Mr. Cass J. 
Darn, the New England guitarist, was a former pu
pil of Romero. Our inforl"Qjlnt ~ ... as Mr" A . Frank 
Adams of Lynn , Mass. G"llomb l )fuSICOI GtI:d/~ 

kindly corrects our error , s ta ting Mr Dorn was n~t 

a pupil of Romero, but that Romero oh~n compli
mented his (Oorn 's) ability. ,\;Ve apOlogize for the 
error which was unavoidable. 

The out look for a prosperolts season in a musical 
way is very encouraging. Teachers, now .is th e 
time to purchase your stock of banjo, maodoltn and 
guitar music for the faU an~ winter trade. Reme l~ 

ber the C. L . Partee Co. can supply your wan ts In 

this line with their own extensive list of publications 
or any others as desired. 
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THE SUOAR";PLUM ;r"REE. 

Wordl b7 Eugene Field. ~"IC. 40 caNTS. lI~o b7 Oollin Kemper. 

I'" . 
t . . ~ H~ye JOb ev , eJ' beard 

, I 
of tbo 8a-~r plum tr .. ? Tis 

! r. i IJ 
Down! 

I'" , ~ r r p ~ 
Lol - li-pDp -. In the car - deD 

t. Have you ever heard ot t,b" !Jugl1r plum tree? Tis 0. 
marvelot Ilmat renown! 

ItblooM8oD tbosboroot t hcLolilpop sea. In tlUJ p;ur
den ot Shuteye town: 

The fruit that It hears Is so ,,.ondrously sweet (As thoso 
who have tastt..~ II. 8"Y) . 

Thot good little chUdren hUl'conly to l!l:lt Of that trul t 
to be happy next day . 

Retrain : There IU'S rnarshmnllow~' gumdrops, nnd 1>01>
perrul.Dt enncs. With sflrlplngs of SCl:~rl et 

An3~!~~~rrl awny or t he treasuro t.1u~t mills 
a s much us YQu:r upTOn can -hol<1I 

So come, IItt leChtld
l 

cuddle c loser to me Tn 

A ul~~r ~11i70~~~:;I~t;~~~ 1~1~~,f~~:ltlm 
tree III the garden of shuteye toWIi . 

IJ J) i ~ J l J) I 
blooms OD tbe shore of lbe 

Jl J l 0' Sbut. oyo toWD ; 

~. Wbull you ' \"o ,ot'W tho tree. yOI1 would bnvo u. hnrd 
tJm(\ to CIlptUl'C t be fruit wblch l ",Inlt 

The trou is so tull that no pQTROn could climb To the 
boughs whore t he sugar plUlII~ Rwl nJC ! 

Rut up In that. tree lil ts 8 Chocolate C il t . And a gllHtcr 
bretld dog prowls bfolow. 

And t~::J~~st~:~fn~o:o~o~.rl \·O 1.0 Jrc l, Ilt Those sulttlr 
3. You Slty hut tbo word to that }tinger brend dog And 

be barks with aueh terribl e ,"cs t 
That, tJlO chocollttc cat Is ut once 1tIIIlgoJ(. A s herswoll · 

Ing pl'(}port lons atWst. 
And the chocol ut.e Cltt J.\'oes Cllvort lH.IC uround From this 

l oafy 11mb unto thllt. 
And t ho sUJrar plums t unlbl c. o r cou rse to t he ground. 

flnrrl\h tor thnt. chocolate Cltt! 

Copywrlghl .. J!J).4,. by Legg Bros. 

DREAMINC OF HOME. 
Prioe 36 Oents. 

UOI)ywrlght, 1893.J>y Logg Dros. 
B7 S. A. Legg. 

" 111 .' r 
I. It ... _ fo.. of _ fen In Si lenee, 

If- J) 1\ ~ )\ J J I J. 
Whe .. the fire_lJght opbrt _ ter. low, 

r If' r 
IW OW" 

J. Itcome!f to me often In Silence, When the Hro·lIght 

Whon Stt~ttT~~°':inccr tA!u shadows. Seem of tJle long 
ago, 

Always with B throb of bca.rtl1che, Thrilling cv'ry pul 
stvove In , 

Comes the old unquiet l ong th l{, For t be pence o f home 
allaln . 

I 'm s ick of the roar of the c ities. Andor fnces cold nod 
8tronge. . 

I know where t hero's wurmth of welcome. And, my 
yenrnlng tanc les range. 

RetM,ln : Bock to thodCILl' 01<1 homestead. With nn "ch
Ing senso of pU.ln. 

Bu t there'll 00 jpy In t he coming, When' go 
homengnln. 

When fhe black un _.or _ I.ill 

J) I J 
a ~. go, 

2. When 1 go homo'ngnln, the ro 18 music. That roily nev
er d i e !I,WA-Y. 

And It sooms t ho bn nd o r ungels. 011 n my,stic harp nt, 

TOUCI~·~t;; lth II. YCRrntnp: sudnolis, On .n lJrokcn. hroktm 
strut". 

To which my fond hcurt wor(l ln ll'. When T go homo llKHln. 
Outsldo ot my dlLrk'nlng wludow. The great worlds 

crllsh un(l din. 
And slowly the Autumn·ssh"dow~ ComedJ'l rtll1g. drltt

Jngln,' 

Retnlin : SolJblng the night. W'lnd murmurs. 'to tho 

Rut8r~:!~~ ~~:l~Td~;~ur:~l1reet l ng. Whon 1 seo 
h Ollle again. 

. Either of above pieces can be played on mandolin and piano, just as written . To 
readers of CAUENZA mentioning this ad. we will send either song, complete, postpaid, for 
20 cents. Address, • • 

LEGG BROS., Kansas City, Mo. 
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~prominlllll TeaChers,. 
A OKER. O. OlLl1jO. ~1l?~I~~~~:I~~;'~t~lllrk esblirre. P". 

Sond Z5c und ~ot "Srml'r 0 " OLD VtROIN IA." to r banjo. 
~~ ~pr::: ~1J datr'~I:~~:JlI~:~rrc:e~~~~ hs In print! ; ovur 
BRIlOOS,"'VIlI "O. T~C.Ml~!J!~\g{?' Phlhldelph'''. Plio. 

BERGI, JNO. T. Ibnjo. Mn~~}~:!-:~~ .. Ot~~~~Lsw'r . Pu. 

B~TI W. T[tUMA~1 8~11~~:I '~~~8~~I\~~B~I~illcnKO. Ill. 
BLA~~~~~~~. MU~OS~.~?t~:~~ S~.~~~~ ~"\~!~~s.Ut: 
Bun~i~il(~~~Ct;;~~!!;lId ~~~~~[i[lI~~~~~' r.1audollll unci 

Pro\'ldenco, R. 1. 

B L~~ ~~d ~;~fc!rd~J,~{sG ~~~J~~~~'l~di~';~~~ ~rT~'ft~~ 
or Strings. 2W Merrlwuc St .• Mnnc hcstor. N. H. 

B OWERS. OEO. U. Banjo. Guitar a nd Mu.ndo llu. 

. SOud 23 ce nt" for 1'ho Swoote':Jt Olrl In Town lutd 

k~U,\ h~~.e-Eyed Lilli son~ ~1~,rU\~~n\~C~?I~I:~g.lI-

D UfUI A M·3~1t.~I~~!4ixxt1~'~}~: g~~~l~\~ ,:,\:1<!v~~.Up~m,I~' i-'1\ 

FnA~~~:,~~~: ~rt:,~ ~liul;r.~~!:?G~11d~.I.\UC ln g. Also 
9'21 Molu ~i1,., l\ulIsas Olt.y. Mo 

GESCa.I , L. J . B(\~\j40b~I~~:~~~W1J\~~.?W~~~iLS Cl1y. Mo 
GUCKEJt1;, E. N4 GUltll~~rl~I ::~?M:~.\{~r!!~~JtilY. Mo. 

GA n ONER. CJ~ IN'I' . BnnJo, GUllt'I(I~~ ~:;,~~Il~w(l. 

iU AnnIS. M. ~ . llunJolst,. Allt. Isbell Artist Banjos. 
n ~l WISCOlIsln Aye .• SI . Louis. Mo. 

H E~~rt~r~ON , ED"~H~ll"·~·U.lr~~I~~:. ~~~~I~:~~:!!~. La. 
I S U~tJ~I'{;lr g~I~~e~:II~,~r~' ~I~l~~ rl~~~/~u ~~~::f~l.1 1I 
n ell ]fir In hl~h\."'St g%?3 ~~~~rlll¥~:tt~~I I~\':J~ g~~T~'IIS, Mo. 

J Ae OIlS, W ~~~~·IIU~)~~~l'i.~~~~~~_IJt .~II1~,~~~~~OiIU 8S . 

J EN~rNGS, .1. H." Publlshcl' Fino Bnnjo, Mnlldolln 
"nd Oultur Muslo. l'rO\' lde ucu, U. J. 

K 0 l!~~~(f~i'~lldo~~~~'~~~~114it~~§~ f~~l~~III~;,,~~t 
K OTTMEYEU, KrLr~~~Ii1.· Sr~~~o~: ~.ri~~I~l~':,~; . 

I( URTZ, CI-IAS. L. O~~:·r6c~ltUr',!~'tl:~~~~~:61~~·0010. 

L E- VA LLEY, 1-1 . E. BUI1~~~~t~\~L~.n~~\~'ld~~I~~: U. 1. 
Guitar .,Iaye rs should usc H . E. LeValley's patent, 

~cUtl ~~~ ~:I~~t~~ 'l~:~IJ!J!~~u~~t. S~~!Ngr ~l~~l!":~IOUld 

L tVE~I~~~~~GELt2J1 L::ilJ~i~:'d :~~~,ok~::::!OV:::;~I~:O. 
M EYER L"REDl~~m ~~l~~t~h:g:~~~I\ytll~~l?n~.tlt~·. Vit . 

MINTER. PRO.,". O. S'2tP&;)~~;.,~~ ~I~~~ol~~t~~I~2:~I,t~~1( . 

MATTISON, o. S. Bal~~~~~I!tg::. ~:I~a:I;I~~r!. ±~~I~~: 
N E'VTON. P. W. uanJ08 *~~g~I\?(!~I*,o~~~~.\Jllnndlt. 

pYNE, F .. W. Gultur. B~o;l° .. ~wa,~U~~~i~':,nD'CgO, CaUf. 

pAR~~I~ ~t~,~ ~Jtlt~~: o;o~~:::~~~,~~~O"u~htlp~h. 
IIshers. 007-312 Journa l Bldg., K nmuLS City, ) to. 

pAU~~rt4,~Ju~'d&pt~~~~: O~~~Sh:;leD:~:~~' ~~~ I~~~~~rt.8 • . 
otc. ColU~Crs nnd Urru.IlKCrs o f music. Send for HOI110, 

:~~ct. HOlllc. b~':;c?r:!o~~ou':l~t~I~~~~~'~:~, Ul~?l~~: 

S UOl T . EMl\I A S. 11'1Ft~~il15~~I M~.~~~1lf!~t8riy , Mo. 

SMIT!i, PRANl{~. ~1&lI~~~~~J~.',strt~rc ~y~r.s~~k. 

SOn ~~~p.R. R. A. UnnJ~'Sfs'1~~~n~i..' ~~S~~l~1~~ll~f.~ 

SA O~·~I~~. 0U1U~~ I:s~~\~a~ot~~nndolln . Gultnr tllld 
4001 Cottuge Grm's Avo .• Ohlcago, til. 

TRO~~~l1~!1~: MUS. CLAHA4::·N. nral~~~g~'III~~.I~tl~ 

V OLLMA R, JAOOB. ~'~~ku~;dfv~'.~"\locb estcr, N. Y. 

MUSI C 
Send IOc ln stnmpsnnd "("'Ce ll'o protliust COllY o f Mund01lu und GulLUr music 
c \'c r pulJIIs bed . ( rc~ . price oWe) lind n. 
ClI lll loguoof Instru lulJ-ut s, s trlngs,lt'hd 

trlmlllings, Wo ClUJ sllve you 50 1)01" cout . 

LEGG BROS. 
IOOti W~~NU'1~ST. , 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

"Edition Partee." 

NOW READY 
For GUITAR! MA~DOL'" and BANJ O: 

AMER ICA CONSERVATORY BANJO 
METHOD. Clarence L. Part ee, The 
latest and best method published. 
Price, SJ. 00 . 

FUN ON THE BRISTOL . . . M. M. Cobb 
. One or two banjos, .s Oc. 

LOVE'S REPLy .... W. G. Brandenburg 
Guitar Solo 2Sc. 

CARN IVAL DE VENICE, (varied) . E. H. 
Frey. Gui tar Solo 40c. 

WEKOTA MARCH . ... .... . . Tony Biehl 
:1 Mandolins and Gui tar SOc. 

B L UE BELLS OF SCOTLAND, (varied) 
W,T. Best. Mand. Solo, (Guitar ace.) 50e. 

Send in orders early. Everyone a gem, 
and destined to h. ve a large sa le. 

10~'~~ ~}~ri':s1~~~ ,~i~w~~,e~~~'?~llt~:~,;:c~~cY;:~S:; Cntu.-

THE C. L. PARTEE CO. 
M usic Publlsh ors nnd Publish e rs the "Cndonzu ," 

KANSAS CITY, MO, 



20 THE CADENZA. 

Be sure and see the new 

l..al)8il)~ Bal)jo, 
The BEST TONED Banjo in Existence. 

PRICE. SSO.OO, 

Circulars Free on appltcatlon. 

L. B. CATCOMB COMPANY, 
Sole Owners nntl MnnutllCturcrs. 

171 Tremont St. Boston, Mass. 

. THE GROVER BRIDGE. 

" 

PATENT ,,u,LQWBU. • 

It>wut not tl~ or sUI?_ Made f rom old, scioet('d m~le. 
~; n::r~~~~~I&::g~~;. U~~t~. 11£~':f~~.r :~W.g~nd s:3 
otheT leadl n51 players. Tcncbcl'S. send card tlUa we wUl 
Ulall sample tree. Price 25 cts. 

V . B. J OHN SON & CO., 
AooM 21., 389 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON, MA88. 

DO YOU PLAY THE 
BANJO, MA~DOLIN OR GUITAR? 

If so, subscribe for i. 

Gatcomb's ' Musical Gazette, 
Six pages of new musia in each Dumber. 

An the latest banjo, mandol in and guitar news. 
Published monthly, at $1.00 per yea r. 

LB. PATCOMB COMPANY, 
171 'fremont St., Boston, Mass. 

Guitar Mandolin, Violin, Flute, Piano, 
Banjo, Zither. W. 1. HAYDEN'S celebrated 
compositions a nd arrangements, and a splendid var
iety of choice new music by the best composers. Our 
catalogue is one of the largest. Write us . . 
"flu Latest, by C. V. H ayden. Voices of Love-

2 mandolins and guitar . . ........ .. .. , . .. . 40 C 

W. l. HAYDEN CO., Box 1736, Boaton, II .... 

BANJO PLAYERS 
We have got the 1st string you have been. 
looking for. Send for sample. The Odell 
bass string is just as ' good as ever. 

H. F . . ODELL & CO., 
1"5 Tremont S t. Boston, Mass. 

I 
Music Engravers C:§l Printers. 

Our Ba njo, Mandolin aDd Guitar work can
Dot be equalled in America, Send for sam
ples and price liJit. Copyrights atteDdE;d to. 

THE' ZABEL-WORLEY CO." 
717-726 Vine St" Philadelphia. Pa, 

Robert. Maurer, , . 
MANUFACTURER OF THE 

CELEBRATED 

Chlmlpion ~andolin. 
Strictly Firs t-Class Make. F ull Gu~r

an tee. Moderate Prices. 

384 E. Division Steert. CHICAGO, 

DON'T DELAY 
I n orderIng these" hIts for 2 Maudollns nnd GuJtu r. 

P r inces of Iran March. by Lee Grabbe .... . .... 4°C 
"':ei?cr Leider Waltz, a r r., by T~~y Bi~hl .... . . 4°C 
Llsst Redowa. . . . ..... .. oc 

La Vil1i~~a~~!::~uc~:~~~~I~~~~d :7e~~~be!!.ebl .60c 

TONY BIEHL, Pub'r, Davenport., 18. 

BAY STATE, dllifiartl and Mandolilltl F . J. MARTIN q P 'J "I p, 
Also otberG=:'lld\f~~~~:~~II~~ of mull 

F . J . MARTIN & CO. , 
10.:10 'WXl.,NUT STREET, 

KANSAS C ITY. MO. 

. Do you want the latest and most popu lar music 
for M ndolin and Guitar, Mandolin and Piano, also 
splendid a rranged numbers for club 1st and 2nd 
Mandolins, Mandola , Guitar, Flute and Cello? 

Sead for our new Cata logue. 

HAZEN PUBLISHING CO., 
74 Kimball Hall, Chioago. 

·-10 ft>eINTS ' 
! ! ! ' 

OF SUPERIORITY 
lire e mbodied In t he wonderful 

GRIFFITH MANDOLIN. 

~~~:I~~ogrSC" le .. 
Ohaste Ln design. 
Elegnnce of F inish. , 

~:~~Wtet~f ~S~~~~~~~~n, 
Onl y t ho nnest mu,tcl'llll usod . . 
Thoroughly seuSOnt.'<1 American wood~. 
Sold ut. a rollSOnnoo prloo. . . . 
Never dl!IJUppolut8 the demands Of t ho Artist. 

Teache r, Amu.turc or Hog-Iune.r. . . 
"And Ilure a~4 ol/ursl" 

Th!}t's ~ 

" • 5 • 
~ 
U 

EX.amlu"tJon und comparl~lon n!fluested .. 

F. H. 6RIFFITH '& CO, 
THJD MJr..KBR8 

PIDLADELPHIA. 



IThe~dard. MARTIN GUITARS 
! 

~1833 .JE. Manufactured by C. F. MARTIN Ie CO. 

The Onl1/*ReUable. 
~ 

.. •. (NO.cOI~llcctJon with nny other bouse ot-thu same name.) 

. D~P~::: 8:. A. Z0E)3IS8:H &. S0r:lS, 19 Murray ·Street,. New York. 
I· IMPORTERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

Musical Instruments! Strings, Etc. 

Supcl'jlor Bot'hm 1<' 1 utes orSlIver. Oocollwood or Gron:ltlilh\. Genuine " i\leyur" Flul es nlld rPi C!colo~. " TleronbrulI· 
ncr" Concert Zither .... Fille Solo Cornots lind oil kinds nt .Hnnd In5tl'ument.s . GUllranteed oqunl 

to a.nY4 mn.d~: Itogcl'lj Stnnclllrd Orum und BnnJa Beuds. 

The LION BANJO Manufacturing Co., 
ROCK RAPIDS. IOVVA . 

A Great Revolut ion in Ban j o and Guitar 
Making. Manynew features . Sloping fret; hof 
low hoop; new tail piece. but no side peg. An 
e ntirely new meth od of a ttachin g neck to hoop. 

We manufacture Banjos. Banjeaurines, Piccolos and Guitars. Send for catalogue. 

For Tone arid Workmanship We Beat the World. 

IMPORTANT 
To Mandolin Clubs. 

The roll nwlll~ firsl, l'Iix pl 'c('~ fo r t wo m;tlldollns lliul 

~~Itl ~~ ~I ~ ~~~~t~I\,~~e~~ b'll;!~~~i.1 n §?,!~'OI~16f~':::;?1~:: ! ~:\~!i 
lind you will sur~ l y got t h e ol l 'L\I·s. (;O nllXlScd by Hlc h . 
L. \\'e,,\,or . 
Beforf! the Battle Marc h, 2 Mand. & Guitar .... 35C 
The Ghos t Patrol," ... 50C 
The Dark ies Band. . .35c 
Gallop- The Red and Blue" . 35C 
Walt ~-,C upid 's Con fidente ., . ... 35c 
P aris Vaudeville Schottische" ... 35C 
Irish 'Wake Da nce. I I\'l and . & Guitar .... 20C 
Russian Dance. 
Gavotte.Sweel estOneof All" 
Lc I\fondc' Mazurka 

, •. 2 OC 

, •. 2 OC 

. ,2OC 

t o~~t~~:~ "t~:~\11 :l~~~I~I~1 }~~ ~II~~J~ U~~lu~'r~ 1 }~'IJ~! IHl~!R i~~:~ 
II now jom 'lIlIl t1t!"otcd to tho illterests n f I,he ha nJo. 
muudnlln Il1ld ~ ult ltr. whle'h wo w ill sC lid free fo r OIlU 
YCllr 1.0 nil Illuyers sundlng us thulr IHlfircsii. 

O. H. ALBRECHT & CO .. 
131 North 9 th St. Philadelph,a, P enn . 
I'uhllsh c-rs o f Pro~rcs. .. I\'e fil udles fOI' Mandolin. I-IlllljO 
lind Gu ltnr. Rt'lld fo l"' (h':-;(· rlplh' t· Ctllal o~l1e . Tim aoo" C 
studjes lire used und cn dor:;ctl hy nil Jcad ln~ t onc h lH'S. 

SOMETHING REALLY GOOD. 
Won olan cet March, 

A \'t'rs fin e r lub ~eJ t.'ct1O I1 BIIIIJn Rolo, 2:i c t Jl;! H:tIUO 
lind Guitar . f Octs; Bunjo lJue tt , fO ct,g; Iwo Bnnjos lind 
C nltar. 5.') c ts , 

F . A. LEAVITT , 
86 P leasant Stree t. Concor d, N . H. 

KEN NETH'S COMPOSITI ONS. 
Golf elub Murch. bunjo lI. nd .Ilult.ar. -I0c; TOPBe Y's 

Recreation. bllnjo nnd guitar. ,,"'le: r. O. JoC Gu llop, so l(J 

?~,~I~e~~;cFiL~~~ l~6i~~~itl~1~~~ I tb;. :~;~j~ i::r'Ji,ln~' ~~' ~~ 
!!.I ~'~l,~~tll~2.~~ tlJFo'l~!~~~c~l~l ~~~'{~U~~~nll~~~~~ ~tb~~lbri',!~ 
0'1 N ce l))t (Jt $1. 

w . D. K E NNETH, 
13 8 p rl ng Street . W e a 1erly , R . I. 

It Runs Everywhere. 
1' ho :\1Is..'IDurll'ac lflc Railway. wh Ich Is Juslly notcd 

fOI' Its eXCt'lll c ll t trlt ln scrvl cc I'ullu i n:{ In c\'el'y ilJrect lon 
f l'OlD 1\'111\"'118 City. 1m ... Uta Ie S\: \'(H'a Imvort aul c1lltu,:;cs 
In Its ll'UlnS(Jn tho Norl lt 1~ t1 d, Tlu' A tchison. loOt .• 105-
c phand (J1' lItrnl Bru lleh Exprcss h!a"es at i::.10 n . llI, 

Thu Ornullil Expr,'ss le :l \'\'s at 10:30 a, m. 
lt I ~ WOr t h r (HllcmI.JC'rluJ; t il It t he :\lIssolll' l Pac ific Is 

t ho o nly railway wl loh tlll f'ij l' ullltln ~ Xorth. South, East 
and Wcst from K a nsas Clly. which I .. tho hub of I t s\'lIst 
sY~lum . l\nd I ~ t he o llly "';6 rUlIllln A' lhrf'O IImltod t rulns 
O" OI'Y dllY In t he y ear fro m K nnsas Ci ty to loOt, T.lQuls. 
CO Illl!'c tlll g In U lIl!llI fh:mot wi t h all " " 'ur}:'lug IIl1cs und . 
m o.k l l1.1l tho quickest tlmc to al l t.' as!crn 1)Q lllt~, ~ Ilo St. 
I.ouls Filers lea\'c Ilt lOn, fil .. 1 ::10' )). m. and 9:00 p. m. 

iIIl)ltAI..-"Whc lI y o u COlll c lIlpl nLo i~ 11'lp In any dlruc
t lon, get timc aud ra LOs t" OIll tho 1'1 i:isourl Pacifi c." 

Ol ty ticket oOleo 10·19 U n ion Anmuo'llud 800 Main 
8- Lrtwt . 'l'el c phollc 5-1.8. 

E. S. JEWETT. 
I 'usse llgt' r &, Tic ket A~ellt, 

r~AX::;:\ S l.: lTY, MO, 

Now in use, recommended and for sale by Brooks 
& DentOD. Dore Bros. Vess. L . Ossman, Gregory & 
Farmer , Grant Brower . F . Wilbur Hill, Thomas E . 
Glynn. Sam. Devere, Billy Car ter, e tc. etc . 

Sp.bscribe for The Cadenza 



I' 

HIGHEST AWARDS WHEREVER EXHIBITED. 
THE C ELE BRKTED 

ELECTRIC 
IMPERlltL BAN1es, 

P .... T. Ole. 10, tlto. 

REGENT M<y1dol ins and Guitars. 
Our ctl tnloguc to r tho SOnsOIl o f 189'>-00 wilt be rendy 11 1>oUt 

Septemoor 1st, contll.lntng n d~scr lJ>tlon or our now st,y lo 
MANDOLINS and our 22-I<'RET BANJO AND IlANJ01UKE 
BANJOS. 

THE A. C. FAIRBANKS CO .• INCORPORATED, 

Only successors to Fnll'banks & Cole. 
a8, :::IT, 29 Beach Street. BOST ON, M"'SS. 

S"I:EPHEN SHEPARD, 
PUBLISHER OF 

Sheet Music, 
Progressive Stud,ies, 

- AND--

Superb Concert Solos fo r the Banjo. 

Rond for tbcmnlilc cl.I.taloituc. 

STEP~EN SHEPA RD, Box 485, P al)erson, N. J. 

PIANOS,= ORGANS, 
&mal1 Gooda, 

SHEET MUSIG, 
KANSAS CITY PIANO CO. 

12 15 Main St . 

C. E . ELLSDREE, Manager. 

Something New. Just Out. 

Brilliant Concert March, 
ftg~r~~~~'6:Urta~l~~~ ~";~t.illf:'~~Cl~~~II~;l ~cg.~? 1~:~;.aJg 
~~l:-;!;"J: Mo,,~I!{~ ~t~I~II~~! ~~~fl l;~lb~~~L~rrc'i?o~.t \Itl,! 
hullt I)Ur~oly tor t ht! bunjo. wi t h those I)Cc\lllar rolls 
Ilnd r uns tbat go to Ulaku n profossloual sty lu to tho 
Illnylng. Apprc)\'ed by t he best c ritics. Not vCry d lm
cUladb~~~~ks hard. Price. SOc. Usunl discount. 

FRED. L . TURNER, Publisher, 
. DA YTON. 0 11 ro-

Mandolins *-
--* and Guitars. 

T eachers and profess ionals, send for catalogue. 

TONY BIEHL, Davenport, la. 

HAVE You SEEN OUR New 

THEMATIC CATALOGUE OF 
Mandolin and Guitar Music? 
If not, drop us a postal card and receive one by re-
turn mail. J . R . BELL, Publisher, 
GIl Main Street, K ANSAS CITY, Mo . 

THE IDEAL MUSIC DIRECTORY. 
A OO:.\\ltu.uy printed u nd hound book. cOlllalninJ; 

J,200nllmcsand nddn'sses of' Mundoll !! . Gulla l', Banjo, 

~J~III~ \li~lt~!;I::~~~I;:,~ef';r:~~l~ll!~tc~li~~i:' !:I~::~I~O~:~J I~~~ 
DI re ·torles scud 5Oct!nts lit OIiCo. ill s t a llll)S 01' lnOllcy 
ortIer t o 

ARCHIE WARNER, 
Newton , Iowa. 

THREE BEAUTIFUL FOLIOS 
I\1MENSE LY POPULAR. 

Price 50 cents. By mail 60 cen ts each. 

Excelsior Mandolin and Guitar Fol io. 
Superior Mandolin and Guita r Folio. 

E xcelsior Mandolin a nd Piano Folio . 

NATIONAL MUSIC CO., 
215-221 W ab Q8h Ave. Chicago. 

National School for the Banjo, 
By A . A . FARLAND. 

TOllChcs his IItc thod of flnp:crlng and COlltnins o \'or :!O 
fine Concul'!. Solos. Pilpur, $1.00 ; hoa l'rls. '1.:';0. c lot h. 
ta.OO. At u. 1l lIlus lc foI lOrcS, Trude s up plied by Ollvel' 
Dltson Co .. L yon \\:. I-Iuuly. o~ '['he U. L. Parl,co Co. 
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